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MOB. OZAOHI. night in November, 1874, ehe succeeded 
in escaping in company with another 
sister who shared her horror of thoaa 
living tombe—those whited Mipulcliree, 
full of corruption. They had linolly 
rem hud the street when a police officer 

demanded where iliejr 
were going. He understood their sit na
tion, and, happily, being a Protestant 
offered them an asylum in the police 
station. They joyfully accepted this hos
pitality, and the following morning the 
police agent procured them suitable, 
clothing and allowed them to depart. 
They could now all breathe at ease the 
air of liberty. A short time after the 
escape Miss Burn’s companion married, 
hut she, being without resources, without 
a protector -or means of support, wan 
obliged to work for her suhdsteiicc. Alter 
great difficulty and inanv hard trials, die 
reached New Folk, where she resided 
with a family. Since she has had the 

Wc pleasure of hearing Father MacNainaia, 
she has continued to follow his preach
ing with a lively interest and the great eat 
assiduitv. It was to confirm w hat Fuller 
MacNainaia had related of his niece and 
to engage her sisters in convents to re
nounce a mode of life which degrades 

I them that she has thought proper to 
j relate her expel iences in public and alio w- 
; ed her utterances to lie published in the 
I papers. Unfortunately, those

domnation of Sir Francis Hindis at I who remain shut up in a convent haidly 
stimonj 11I'speak of I “ 1mr ^-justice has drawn forth".*. 52

Ivy'* vagaries i- 1rue a guide as a mv own personal knowledi? • wli ■» 1 1 P*’®**!00* 1,1 hearty sympathy from they «liould be more tempted to alan.don
V ! •>" ‘ ............ -L 1 every «ide ihvi. seclusiun.”

'......... .. ....... "-y I» «her that some of the zealous . ,, Now, ur, the aWrdltv of the shore
p’ > nf ti, .cluxds aim V'lievi-I ial ' 'vlu:ni,e statesman, would lo any oiiecouvor-aiit with Quebec
..... , , ,, whoso whole publie life is stainless, I he only ihe canne of inirili; hut there
:.V ',V <h|illM ,hn> ||K. Vivtim is. ovsteu.atie find malignant inge  

t huu. m li.'i',', How tar this led .... , peivadmg the whole story which causes
extends I h> not know Now k>oso and mettn-ient system of hunk-I «mv’» indignati. ii to overcome every 

„ I ' i , , ing, is. indeed, a matter of hearty re-! u,h«*r h vln g. It will lie noticed that
•- r van be mow thoroughly * whilst the Witney ami its friends “Failmr
Protest ant than I am. but 1 de pro- * 1(11 10 1 ,l"'' ° 118 ' mv MacNainaia” and “Sisters Theresa” are
vat. this result. Our Soimm CM- <'iliW"' h#S ",0 VefCI'a" «tatvsmnn ,,.intedly precMin the hirth, iau.-i.Ug.., 

, .. been the recipient of heartier marks , att '/ «icupe and other matters m cmi-
ict. )ou cant , , . , nwturn with the heroine "I the atory,rid of it. Facts are stubborn ' BynTthy llla" f,'onl ll,v ln,h I they « singularly reticent on otl,« 

, , , ! Catholic bod v. Why? Is it because 1 l" inh*. In order, ihereloie, to a full aad
' he ever sba,;.,! hi« poUU. nl career in "*■*»“•!«•!“. ' lierel■> cl,allv,fe

1 ' '>t them in Board schools , . . . . _ , the It ttneesand his friends to give to the
and Secular school, » Not so-quite ! "'«O'-est? 1» U public:
,i , , 1 because he ever sought ilieir special 1st.--1 he name of the Priest that re
lie reverse. I have lived for thirty , , , eeived the money lor the masse*.1 ’ support to secure honor or emolu* 0 , n« • .. \ .. ... , „x ears in the most Roman Catholic 1 V.. , 2iid.--Tlh* name of the “gramlfather”

towns in Pi.. 1.,, i. ... ii I. : ,rlv,P- B because in the «lis- buried in conaecrated ground, and after-
h ’,l" “ charge of his public duties lie was svn|ds didnteired and thrown into the

tant clergyman, have for some year.- , , i .. .. . , common sewer (a la nririe.). ,, . . ever lound above fanaticism and m , Tli , ’ , , , f ,,, ,i examined Roman Catholic schools , „ ^ . did.— 1 he name and local* - f the! nxed on my mind, and now, in my . . . ’ tolerance? Or because no man ever vent where “Sister Theresa” had been
ast momenta, 1 wish to carry out j *11 J"n" f <• •>< >- /tools spar it! sevvvl| the interests of hi* eo-:ntrv admitted, and that from which situ “es-

! no pams to turn a very poor and dan- -, , .. ,, v eaped
| (/erous wnidation , / Wl,h moro H,n^lencss nl l>llvP°se? . 4th.-Tle name of the other interca-

", . < * t u< . Wc answer that it is on account of bng fugitive from those “whited
Inver. thc lnttvr ,vas(lll ,bat be Iin,l> ....Wi'h Mi”

pool especially owes a debt o| -n-ati- . , , limns— huter Theresa.”
in ihn ^ the most heartfelt sympathy extend 1 think the counts of the indictmentu, the manager, a,nl tvavlten, of ed him in ,lis hf)lll. of arc put fairly and «.uarel, enough I
itomnn athnlif >«-ln«ds; and I should ,iumi,iati()n, by thc Msh < •atl...li.-s of ^ ,",6b{v,0<;kIo”‘f"r
ho very much suriiriscd it th - able ,, , , .... ,us! I,1,eA* .I1K,ri‘L> remarking that in
hwll |) , O ix, I, ( itimtla. >> it It a vulgarity befitting order that ignorance mav not be her.--mcn, Mr. hushvll and Mr. Rathbonv, lho bn|tal syslvm wlli(.h hol<!s tlll,ni after alleged, ,t i* my inh-ntioi, tofurward
who have been Chairmen of the • • , , a c.,v . , * • , c, . . in servitude, a few devotees of\\ k are glad to see our contcm- l^xcrpool .School Board, would mit ,. , . . .,, . . i , Orangeism have raised a shout ofpovary the Advertiser enter the lists endorse what I now say. , ,

• , .... . . , i 1 • • I, glee over the appearance of this imss-m battling against the obiectionable _____ , 1 1 ,... . .. . * . . mg cloud on the horizon of Sirliterature so lirofusoly scattered r.. . . . , , ., . . . ,, .. . . . . . lN a ievent coin* oi the New \ork l'rancis fame. But the «good feeling,about. It says that “ up to within ,, . 1 " . . ., w
a lew yen,-a ago .be Devil'. I.hvra- wlnvh ,s slrongly ,mu.C.„|,. 1 he manlv <e„su -I l...„or, iwrvndmg
Hire For The Young bad eonsidcrablv ' ' il‘ '.‘""V' Wl* ' ,h(* allowing all das-es of the vommumty frown*
,l,o start of wlial was improving. W“v« dato.1 a, Aflu-iK, thorn down.
Tim nows.*,amis of New York. Old 1', ’ A"p,'t 4: XN 1,1 ........ . 1 H' 'al am f1 r" yc|1 »
r , . . . , «uiow me some space in your valu— «’redit to ( anada, an l will leave bc-Lonuon* and more or less of other , 1 - , . . . . , . , .place* throiigbout the F„gli.«b siicak- aUu l-tpor v ..tab- -ome facts which l„»d l.m, a name -d,or,shed and re 
ing world, were covered will, vicious- Wl11 ^eatiy mter-s! y„„r country, spec,ed by all w,n love vounlry
• , . .. . , , men throughout the L uited Slates'' before faction,looking prints n-ekingwith wretched rr, . . ,and vulgar ill„*,„„ions, and more ? h ' " a. , ' "l-!y " * 1
wretched and I awdrv reading-matter. p', ' ' '' 11 •'■|uge.mal
The artistic, literarv and social :"'Ch' -V, vx-phmat,on, of course,
demoralization caused"by these pub- !" .~'-y lh:a *"'«"'»• This 
lira,ions is diftivult ,o compute.” ,y =« '"vicVin
... , ,i , , 'Dio l lilted S.alvs at a iaivxii. o.We cannot go the same length <«-; The same soei, tv pays lavihv

;;Clghl;0|l: ndV1^ ^l1'0 t0| American miasionories-Mr. Cala-
bay the l-ubl,vaüm,s of the Harpers, j tlmkis a,,d Ml, Sa,nson-wbo 
It snvs this firm never knowingly 
puhlisho I a harmful or debasing 
book. They perhaps have never 
issued works which were positively 
immoral, but we know many of ilieir 
books have too frequently exhibited

tims of the “ convorHionH” of Uniates how one with brains can he ashamed 
in Podolin and Wolhynir. No won- to acknowledge belonging to the
der that Russia should experience Catholic Church, oven from a world- „ . . . o .
„me -liffleully in trying to reconcile ly point of view, for ll is ^"'^ly alliHt end discernment 01

the Catholics o^dand ! S ^

IIaltimom Minor:—“Rev. II. H. magnificent organization that the 11 '«° hl‘“ ulrelll,y Kt!,'v"d

Wash burnt*, an Kpmcopalian clergy- world has ever seen, compared with 
in this city, bus resigned his which thc various sects of Proton- 

p.mtoratc and gone to Now York, as tantism in every sense are utterly 
wo are

Che (Catholic Huorh
Mgr. Czachi, the present Nuncio toPublished every Friday, mornlng^at i'LMtlch- 

m0n li iid near ly Voppos t U-1 ho Poet < )i8oe.
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Contract advertisements for three, six or 
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pur line for first, 
each sulwequent 

ii'urcd In non- lloly See with distinction and credit, 
reflecting honor on ,he martyr soil 
that gave him birth. Mgr. Czachi 
was a trusted friend of that eminent 
statesman and diplomatist, Cardinal 
Antonelli, sharing will) tho latte, in

mull

morningTHOH. COFFEY,
Catholic HKcoim,

London, Ont.
luld, lo “engage in otlier pur- insignificant."

.-aits,” which means, as wo take it,
l bat lie Inis gone into some oilier sort Yehy frequently we hear the , , , , .
Of business. The vacant pulpit has Catholic people reproached lor iguor- l,,e llay"®*y-ess the dut,es and

res|nmsibilities ol the Secretaryship
of State. The career of tliis dis
tinguished prelate will bo watched 
with more than usual interest.

LETTER FROM HI8 LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

JjnnUnn, Ont.. Miiy 28, 18711, 
Iifau Mil. Cofkky.—A. youI have 

proprietor and puhllshur of the Catholic 
Recoild, I doom It my duty to announee to 
It* wuhnerlbor* and patrons that the chamr.- 
of proprietorship will work no change In Ils 
tone and principle*; that It will remain, what 
it hits been, thormiirhlv Catholic, entirely in
dependent <»f political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the eausv of the Chureh uml 
to the promotion <if Catholic Intt-resls. I ttm 
confident that under your experte e< d man
agement the. Ukvohd will Improve In uwful- 
ne*snnd efflele <-y ; a"d I therefore earnestly 
commend It to 'he patronage ami encourage
ment of the clergy and laity of the dlo 

He I lev

been tendered to Rev L. H. Carpen- anec, and it is also s«ated that the 
1er, a Methodist l-’piseopul minister, priests are the cause of tliis slate of 
Do our separated brethren think things—that they find it to their 
there is so little in the “ordination" interest to keep the people in the 
ut their proud,era, tlmt u pastor van I dark. etc. \Ve like to submit the 
quit the ministry at his option, and j cviilenev o, men who will not be 

oil his sacred character with ' accused of partiality to Catholics, in 
Do they hold rebuttal of this groundl.'ss and 

that the difference between an Kpis- lignant assertion. Rev. A. ,1. Ken- 
eopalian pal-eon and a Mcthixlist nedy, an Knglish Protestant minister, | 
minister is so slight, that the orders at a conference of the Knglish 
of one aie equal in value to those National Education Vnion, gave this | 
ut' ihv other, that a tulluwvr ut Wv—

become

venture to predict for him brilliant 
success at Paris and thc highest dis
tinction in the gift of tlio lloly 
Father.
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SIR FRANCIS HINCKS.Vonr ; verv *hic#*relv, 
f John Walhh,

ItlNhoi) of London. The rwent arraignment ami eon- xvuimm
Mr Tiiomah Cokff.y,

Offlcn of t he “ Cat In,lie Record.1*

Cdtiiolir Itrrorb.
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ll -me 1 was -v.mi:. in 1 to t , .. th 

• i ..fa Pr-fiv-tant who insi-tvl - 
v -ming a Vatholie. Being a-ke-.l 
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«W, . —> ’U.v Veal's . l-vil _ :.
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THE BISHOP’S SILVER JUBILEE. Roman Vatin■ . Re' r • y. 1
-------  i charges, at wor-t. xve e ol - i t::v ..

The ]niests of the dioccsc will i ebamvler, w, 
meet Mis Lordship at S1. V. ’> j tb. M lit e:d ir.:vx<
Palavv, We Ine» ay, S
the purptWC of <1 His L Idled Oc, 31, 1
ships “silvei - si
ami tlio annivc - :-y i-e
tion.

- me ■ a-

ihat hoys under a: i ier il.
; uired v.-e are e mtu.iiv t-. 
prison, tor wl.Vb ti.v "ftie.als :
: l.c gove nrnxnt .liicovanee. 
c::i ri.fi suy wlm ;s l i tilrime, whether : i • ' '' -'*.v he n0' atraid t

kneel, for 1 wi-h to "ire you my j 
We i.,ji i l "—'i..: - fine day vti will bv.ome !

H y Father Pin- IN.
• tig staled that 1 was Pr- fiv-tant, the 
Holy Father, full of lenevolcnec. rv-

llav-

A BBl1 RT ' Ms do
says the Rev F..'h< < 1 Uv v a-
(bund riiwd 
village.

W

: 1: is. w ho eomrmt i 1 ! >- 
1 eeive the eriminals 
see any very serious ( rime in draw
ing m -nev tor tin ir sustenance.

who re
nt

a Catholic." These words remained
Cardinal Manniso h.is null .• ••

a general subscription am : i:
Catholic temperance organize, n- ; 
Great Britain for the relief of popu 
lai' distress in the south and west ol 
Ireland.

A coRREspo.MiEST in Rome speak- j what the Holy Father desired, 
of the deep impie—ion made upon After receiving conditional baptism, i 
him at witnessing the large number lie confessed, and received the lloly 
of Protestants sometimes mingled Viaticum and KxtromeUnction, and 
with Catholics at the audiences of our feeling now consoled, and im

ploring ills wife to become a Catho
lic also, he gave up his soul to Ids 
t : • ator.”

.1 unite Habmon, of the Superior 
Court, sustains tlio validity of tlio 
assignment bv Archbishop Purcell, 
of property in trust for the payment 
of bis debts, as against the attach
ment by the creditors.

Holy Father the Pope, and their re
spectful and dignified hearing. His 
Holiness treats them with the great
est kindness and courtesy, making 
enquiries about their native land, 
Ilieir families, etc. “lie will pray,” 
he tells them, “that God may en
lighten them, that ho may guide 
their stops into, the tree fold of the 
Roman Cliureli, that was the mother 
of Ilieir ancestors and the mother of 
all Christian nations.’’

■I'V ut your papi-r containing the 
present—should you favor me with its 
insertion—to the Editor of the JVUruss 
in a registered envelope, 
cant and remain,

l enclose my
The London Tablet says that one 

of tlio most élirions features of the 
day is revivalism, and one of the 
most singular callings which the law 
of supply and demand lias brought 
into existence is that of the profes
sional revivalist.

Your ohdt. servent, 
Fai i> no; Fiction

tjlleher (lei. 2.",, I'TIl.

THE PLENARY ArINEdTY.

lie ntlec- 
t innately blesses l.otb t hem selves and 
the objects of piety, which, after the 
example of ilieir I'atliolie brethren, 
they are accustomed to have with 
them.

M. I.eon Say, the French Mini ter 
of Finance has, it is understood, 
declared it to be the intention id1 the

Lonukorii is about erecting a 
memorial to the Right Rev. Dr. 
Conroy, the late distinguished and 
illustrious Bishop of Ardagli. It is 
proposed to put an Irish stone cross 
with suitable inscription over bis 
grave, which is situated in the ceme
tery of the Sisters of Mercy, and lo 
build a Sacred Heart altar to bis 
memory in the Cathedral of St. Mel.

government to offer decided opposi
tion to the proposed Plenary 
Amnesty of thc Communist exiles
We are glad at length to lie enabled 
to discern some respect for law, 
order and justice in the present 
French Cabinet. Their base attempt 
to pander to Communism on the 
School Question, and their inaction in 
dealing with the seditious conduct of 
the firebrands who under various 
guises champion" the cause of the 
•suffering’ people, had, indeed, im
pressed us wit Ii the conviction that 
they, were themselves removed but 
a pace, and that a short one, from 
the advanced Communistic theories

THE HERO OF A HUNDRED LIBEL 
SUITS.Lord Foruks is a Protestant noble

man who ought, to know something 
about Protestant Bishops, and the 
light in which they appear to their 
flocks, for lie was a near kinsman to 
the late Bishop of Brechin. And 
this is bis testimony on the the sub. 
jec.t taken from a speech at tlio open
ing of a new Protestant Church in

Ever since the inception oi'the Mon
treal li’/zii > tlio mission of that 
mischievous and hypocritical paper 
seems to lie flic vinification of flic 
Catholic Church and Catholic institu-

two

a re fions. For years the editor was very 
hold in his assertions, and hence his 
so frequently figuring in courts 
of law on charges of libel.
Lately he lias become 
guarded, and when he fools like 
relating something which never took 
place about conventual institutions ''opt'cscnted by Blanqui, I, lielbrt

ft al.

Lord Bute lias made a superb 
offering to the Church of Hie Ora
tory, Bromptnn, in memorial of Ids 
marriage, which was celebrated there 
in 1872. It consists of two bronze 
candelabra, covered with gilding, 
each having seven lights, in imitation 
of the seven branch candlestick ol 
the Tabernacle. They stand on two 
enormous blocks of marble which 
alone cost .t'nOO, on which 
carved thc arms ol the Pope and of 
the donor.

appointed here to convert the< ireeks. 
The only attendant.< lo their moeings 
are not more than ten persons, al
ways the Mime, since- the e>tabli>h- 
ment of this institution

Aberdeen last week: “ Many years 
ago,” ho said,“ when I was traveling 
through Ireland, I met a Roman 
(’atholie Bishop going on a Continua
tion tour, and that Bishop, wherever n IVroeious bigotry against the

witl'i ^dholio church, and for this reason 
Catholics cannot but look with eon-

mu re
many years 

ago. As Mr. Tuckerninn, late United 
States Minister to < recce, wrote in 
bis book, ‘/ihe < I reeks of To-day,’ 
their audiences consist of their

he came, was received 
the utmost respect-., and 
tention. I could not

he takes care to avoid names andnt- It they but maintain a dcterin,. d 
| attitude bn this question, abandon 
proposed infamous school law and 
devote tln-mselves to the consolidai

ser-
Now.

pla< os ns much as possible. Wo find 
the following, correspondence in the 
D ddy Tit<• graph. The writer has 
the Witness in a tight place:—

To tin; Editor of the Dally-iolograph.

help com par- ! s*‘lvrahle suspicion on anything the 
Harpers bring out. vants and some paid persons.

1 respectfully a.-k the society which 
l,il.Vs large sums of money for this 
institution, Are they aware of such a 
state of things? If they arc up to 
th1- time misinformed .'they can he 
corrected; they eat? send 
biassed pet son to examine and 
and they will find that it is not 
worth while to spend m> much money 
for nothing. Americans, who

theing it with the attention that 
given to the Bishops of the F.sfahli di 1

are was

Tu F. Catholic Ad cocat (. —“St range 
| as it may seem, there are persons 

horn and hred in the Catholic Church

ed Church both in Kngland and ! 
land. tion of the energies and resources of 

Sir,—■Under the heading “ fair A Wo-I the great and noble country 
’ I'/t/viv r'. Cwvent” I find in the French 1 

<• limms <»f a rcrciit i-stie of the Montreal 
II' -s’u “cuck and hull” story of which 
the following is a translation :

Another J«Xape from a Cuxvext.—
One night, at one of the assemblies held 
1.x Fat lier MavNamnra in the hall of the 
Nexs^'ork Fniversit)’, Miss Burns (Sister 
Theresa) related her cxpeiiences of con
vent life. She, was horn in Quebec' <>f 
Irish'parents. At the age of nine she 
separated from her parents who had 
themselves just been separated, and 
confided to the .are of relations who 
promised to rear her well. The principal 

• of misunderstanding between the 
i aient... appears to have been religion.
The mother had given her kiheiitant e to 
priest* for the pur]
~aid, which

1 am quite sure, if they had 
come with their carriages and four 
horsey, they could not have received 
the attention that Roman Catholic

Tue Joly (iovernment in Quel 
has been defeated, and lion. Mr. 
Uhapleau lias formed a new adminis
tration.
names of the new

com
milted tn their care, they may in 
time, partially at least, redeem them- 
s«‘lves in the eves of all (rue friends

who are actually ashamed to acknowl
edge before the world that they are 
Vatholics. It is true, that they are 
('athulies oui y in name, ye^tliey pre
fer that, they shall not he known as 
such in any sense. Kspecially is 
this true of a certain class of young 
men who fancy that it is not exactly 

tai'dly jiersevution had ht'en wit- the "thing” to be (’atholie. and not 
nossed as the ez.ar s myrmiilons luivv altogether respectable. Fvidently 
have, inflicted upon the Chureh and they consider Vrotestants as superior 
its ministers of late years. A return and better than themselves- -which 
ol grim interest has revently been is no doubt the ease. Frequently it 
published by Count IMater, a leading doc* noi accord with the supposed 
I'-ilish exile in Switzerland.. It worldly interests, social or material | ' 
shows how many Polish priests have 1 --of-said young men to be ('atholie-, 
been killed by Russians within the j and they keep the fact-that thev 
last lew years. 1’his return gives ever were stteli in the background, 
the names ol tourteen ]>riests who 'They tear to incur the d i . ..-i.
were massacred, eight who were to see the sneer of their non-U t . 
shot, eight hanged, and four poisoned, lie associat es.

some iin*

Tho following are the 
Ministers, who 

have been duly sworn in:—lion. .1. 
A. Chnplenu, Premier and Commis- 
sionor of Agrivulture and Public 
Works; lion. .las. Robertson, Trea
surer; lion. ,1. ,1. Boss, President of 
the Council; Hon. L. (). Loranger 
Attorney-( leneral; lion.

sec,Bishop did.”
>f France, and all lovers of justice.

Russia is trying to make things 
up with the Catholic Cliureli, and 
well she may. for since the days of 
Devins and Diocletian no such das-

Tiik first of a series of monthly 
united meetings of Fnglish-speaking 
congregations in .Paris, to promote 
the progrt 
held on Monday.

are
so economical,] think, would, if they 
knew where their money is spent, 
never subscribe for such a void if evangelization, was 

Rev. Mr. McCall
pur

pose. I a in ready,' if requested, to 
publisli some, more facts t

wa>

gave an account of the operations 
commenced by him eight years ago. 
and spoke warmly of the aid rendered

........f having ’*>■ K'/ft'i?!1 T1;1 :p'gil;m n]iniste,,!<-
-(•vins to have . rvatly dis- Aearly all <>l the l*Aiigli>li and Ameri- 

' plensc'd the father ami was the bdmiis of can minislers in Paris were present, 
ivnding to their separation. The follow- | ll i - very, strange, this .announce- 

>"•••«• tin- grandfather died and was! mont. Tln-v rvvvi'oml RClitlcmon 
1Tl':1 '» tin; Vatholie mi'Mory. Some ! have been onorntiug in France foMlio

: i-« yr- ^
.'I- li tin- body to I... di.iulem'd and [ ul,s =«l»»s «>f """'".V 'imocont
lew it into the common -vwvr (a in people in luigiaud and America, and 
t'h). After three years of a novitiate .vet we cannot shut our vyss to the 

n a convent, sin- pronounced the triple! tact that Communism and infidelity
idicnce, poverty and diastity, were never so rampart in France bc-

eavn the contempt which thev ud was icueived *n member of the com- ]ovc 'flmre is «i .t d, •}] of w a-
wliijqiod to dviitli, iniililalvil, tmvnt, I ihwi-vv. ('undid noonlv of any l ' i"' 1.Ah'ml ■v;'ar rif(' ' !,lis ',u' ! to liv pcil - .vin c. I 'i,u ....
drowned, or othorwlee put to death liof respect the man nv ho lias the Hyad t a religion . i. ' ‘j" gentlemen,bef. you t your at-
at Wilelisk and Botov/.. Of course, j courage of hi* opinions, and despise ‘"'.l, sit lra-i i.. . .1 ........ wonhi take no part." Tliis disgusted iivr tention lo I’ran.v. The i ;• oliico
HA- '! ' < in-hvk -my of the vie- ! a moral coward. It is inconceivable .... | ^ 6acrb;^7Sra^‘i: ' '""C'

w. w.
Lynch, Solicit.>r-<leneral: lion. F. .1. 
Flynn, ( ’ommissioiior 
Lands; lbui. F. 1. Paquel, Provincial 
Secretary.

prove
the useless kivishment of somiieli
muii \ .—P."

1 ! .ondon wlm annually donate 
mey for the jm: :

’ «• I'reneh U;;

W e hqve some jiiousof Crown

Wm. Siiaw, member of the lion, e 
of Commons lor (’oik. and lionne 
Rule loader, has sent a letter to all 
the Irish members of Parliament, 
requesting them to sign a memorial 
to Lord Bvaeonslield regarding the 
prevailing distress in Ireland. Sir

. and know wlia

( : ;b>m«U, a;..]
a lie. is

iUsually, howeve .
Besides these, as many a* fifty-eight these individuals are found out. and 
P-ilish priests and nuns have been thev

I XV Viiv.'s ; • f ill

Stafford Northeoto, Clianvellov of the 
Kxohcqitcr, in answoring lliv lnttvr 
culling attoution to tlio distress in 
L'vlaif1, .".a 1 -ting ii$!:i.?;V:ato

[FRIDAY, NOV.

“A DANOEROUE

Wc learn by cabl 
Sir Michael Hieks 
at Briminghum.on 
the present land tvi 
Ireland was danget 
sumod an nppoaroi 
ty]ie. Wo have gii 
lav attention to tli 
can see nothing in it 
to the country or 
Sir M. II. Bench 1
little study, have - 
thing more danger» 
tion, and that is th 
ol land tenure provt 
a system at varie 
principle of justice 
to every suggestif 
system which dvg 
and impoverishes tl 
present 
Britain would evid 
hoar an anti-1 rish ci 
face the British elo< 

of the hisli 
in t

( iovornm

sac re
perhaps, atone 
disonor of Isandula
of Cubiil, hut it eo 
electors.

If the govern 
Bouconsfleld lias n 
S]iokvsmen than l.v 
Sir M ivliavl 11 ii'ks I 
it Hurrendcre the ? 
some more v. nnpete 
ter for the country.

COMMUNI TIC RI

I

^_______________

THE. CATHOLIC RECORD [FRIDAY, NOV. 7.]4
action by tho Government in provid
ing work, khj’h: “ My xympiithiof are 
with the people, Lut I can only refei 
them to the ItihIi Executive. Direct 
interpoHition by the (iovernmvnt 
would bo open to great ubiihU."

“A Protestant preacher in Oorni- 
cana, Texan, Inis proclaimed liinihell 
the (.Nirint of the Second Coming, 
and Imih named hit* npOritlei*. He lino 
already gutnered about him a num
erous following. The strange antie- 
of thin new aeet have provoked the 
intervention of the law offivera ol 
tlie fourth and the now Me-aiah has 
emigrated to Dallaa. rJ’liia aspiring 
preacher liaa our aympathy in his 
persecution, lie ia only an advanced 
teacher. Kvery Protestant preuchor 
i.s a Menai ah in disguise. F.aeh has 

Ilia plan of salvation. Kavli is a 
prophet in his way. Protestantism 
ia communism in religion, and l.c 
taken the lead who has the cheek, 
and he may keep who van.” So says 
the Western Watchman.
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